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. .ffOOPLAND'a N-GERMABITTERSAvia J. Newton/frown, D. D., Editor et the BRaferniedia Religions Knowledge.Although notdisposed to favor_ or recommendMedicines ingeneral, through distrust oftheir ingredients and effects; I yet know of nosufftelent reason why a =maynottestify to thebenefit he believeshimself to havereceivedfrom-say simple preparation in the hope that he maythus contribute to the benefit of, others.3 Ido this the more readily in regard to Hoof-dand's earthen Bitters, Prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, of this _city, because I wasprmudiced
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t German Bitters had done for me. ' lamowperfectly cured of all those disoassa youredicineprofesies to Duro,viz; Dyspepsia, phron-cand Narrow debility, disease of the'Kidneys.to. Thepowerful influence it exerts upon" Bea,-nore-:oo..lfraticrifis titit'Prisieir. bay-01mm eon-' -MEWTrettnently inreferenceto your-Bittenhandwithout hesitation, have recommended it for theabove complaints, std in every inetanoe it haseffectually cured. Your meWoine has a greatetatioa in Germantown, '111:i is sold eveni amGtoro iota most of. theilGiodery; storeshere,- Ifmymnetheta: ipiestion4What sw. lotthem mine to Germantown, and I will prove totheir sapsfsation.,thalheLßlttere have cured inibis vicinity more than twenty eases of the aboveImmo%ittegwietftillyi ITANNAII WITHDEat. r
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The celebrated Fozicbe, Duke of Otran-
to, was retained but a short time, it is welelknown,in the service of the Bourbons,aftertheir restoration to the thione of France.He retired to the town of Aix, in Provence,

and there livellltin affluent ease upon thegains of his long and busy career. Curi-osity attracted many visitors around this
remarkable man, and he was habitually
free in commirnicatit g his reminiseenes ofthe great events which it had been Lis kJ-to witness. On one occabioti the cons.
patty assembled in his great saloon heardfront his lips the following story:By degrees, as Napoleon assumed thepower and authority of a king, every thingabout him, even in the days of the consu-late, began to svear acourt-likp appearanee.All the oldmonarchial habitudes were re-vived one by one. Among the other re-vivals of this kind, the custom of attend.ing mass,previous to the hourof audience,wasrestored by Bonaparte, and himselfwas punctual in his appearance at thechapel St. Cloud on such occasions.—Nothing could be more mundane than• themode of performing these religions ser-vices. The actresses of the opera werethe chorists, and great crowds of busy,talkative people were in the habit of fre-quenting the gallery of the chapel, fromthe liipdovrs of which the First Consuland Josephine could be seen with theirsuites ' and friends. The whole formedmerely a daily exhibition of the consularcourt to the people.
A_ t one particular time the punctualityof BonaParte in his attendatce to masswas rather distressing to his wife. Thequick and jealous Josephine had discover-ed that the eye of her husband was toonannh directed to a window $u it tM_sallery,where there regularly- atirVare re- formand face of a young girl of uncommonbeauty. The chestnut tresses, brillianteyes, and a graceful figure of this personage, caused more uneasiness to the consulwife, as the stranger's glances were bentno less often upon Bonaparte than hiswere upon her.

"Who is that young girl ?'' asked Jose-phine one day, at the close of the service ;"what can She seek rom the First ConsulI observed her dopfa billet, just down athis feet. He picked it up ; I saw him doit."
No one could tell Josephine who theobject of her notice was, though thereWere some one who declared her to be anemigrant lately returned, and who prob•ably was desiriona. of the intervention ofthe First Consul in favor of herself andher family.
With such guesses as' this the consul'swife was obliged to rest satisfied for thetime. •

After the audience of that day hadpasssed-Bonoparte expressed a wish for adrivein the park, and accordingly wentout, accopanied by his wife, his brotherJoseph, Generals Duroc and Cambaceres,and Hortense Beauharnais, wife of LouisBonaparte. The King of Prussia bad justpresented Napoleon with asuperb set ofhorses, four in number, and these wereharnessed to au open chariot for ;he party.The consul took it into his head to drivehimself, andmounted into the coachman'splace The chariot'set ont, but, just as itturned intothe pith, it went crash againstastone at the gate, and-the First Consalwasthrown to the ground. He attemptedto rise, bat again fell prostrate in a stun-ned or insensible condition. Meanwhile,the horses sprungforward with the chariot,and were only stopped when Daroe, atthe risk of his life, threw himselfout' andseized the loose reins. Josephine wastaken out in a swooning state. The ' rest,of the party quickly returned_to the FirstConsul, and carried him baclitohis,apart- ,:menu`recoVering his sensesthe first thing *ltch-he did was to pathis hand into hispocket and pull outI`the elip' ofimper dropped at his feet in thechapel. Leaning over his shoulder, Jose-phine read these words : "Do not drivein yobi'carriage ta-day."'This can be no. allusion to our lateaccident," said Bonaparte. "No one.coati forsee that I was to pilay the part of'coachman to-day, or that;I ahouldbe awk-Wardonough to drive against a stene.Go, Daroc, and examine the chariot andhorses."
Darob obeYed. Soon after he return-ed, very

,
pale, and took the -First Consul.'aside.• •

"Citizen Consul," said he, ."hadyounotstruckthe stone, and stopped oar drive,all would have been lost !"
"How?"

"There was, in the carriage, concealedbelow the flack seat, a bomb—a real mas-sive boom, with aslow match attached toit—kindled I Things had been so arrangedthat in a quarter of an hour we would havebeenscattered among the trees in the parkof St. Cloud. There mast bp some treach-ery close at hand: Fonche must be toldof this—and Dabois must also be warn-ed." '

"Not a word to them! The dangers ofone plot brit endangers a second. LetJosephineremain ignorant of the dangershe has escaped: Hortense, Joseph andCambaceres, tell none of them i and letfathll."egovernment jetirnalitiaynothing of my
TheFirst Consul wasthen silent for sometime.. At lengthlesaid.; - -ift'Daloe,' go yorCto-itiorroniti in'thein the chapel, and ezantine with attentiona lloung gkrl whom I -ahall, point,- out tooccupy the"fourth windownu the gallery,on the right. Follow herhome, or jninse her to be followed--amdbring,Me iritellienc e of her nature, heraliode.andher_circiamstances. It will bebetter to'do this fel:treat, Iwould not have

Tip DAILY . POST--ADVADOEDRATES.

On reading these words, the Pint Con-sul chanced to raise his eyes. Exactlyopposite him, in a box in the third tier,eat the young girl of the chapel of St.Cloud, with joined hands, seeming to utterprayers of gratitude for the escape whichhad taken place. Her head had no cov-ering bat her flowing and beautiful chest-nut hair. and her person was wrapped ina dark mantle, which the Consulrecognized as identical with that worn by the woman who had delivered the paper to himat the carriage door. "Go," said Dona•parte, quietly but quickly to Lanness, "goto the box exactly opposite to us on thethird tier. You will find a youngirlin a black mantle. Bring her to theg 'Co-llieries. I must see her;" and withoutraising his eyes, but to mae Lannes cer-tain of the person; he took the General'sarms, and said. pointing upwards, "Seethere—look."
Bonaparte stopped suddenly. The girlwas gone; no black mantle was to be seen.Annoyed at this beyond measure, he hur•riedly sent off Lannes to intercept her.—It was in vain. The box-keeper had seensuch an individual, but knew nothingabout her. Bonaparte applied to Pouch°and Dubois but all the zeal of these func-tionaries failed in discovering her.Yearsran on after the explosion of theinfernal machine, and the strange accom-panying circumstances tended to makethe occurrences more remarkable in the,eye of Bonaparte. Td theConsulate suc• 'ceeded the Empire, anti victory after victory marked the career of the great Cor-sican, At length hours of change came. 'Allied Europe poured its troops into 'France, and compelled the Emperor to 'lay down the sceptre which had been so !long shaken in terror over half the civil-ized earth. The Isle of Elba became for Ia day the most remarkable spot on theglobe; and finally the resuscitated em.pine fell to pieces anew on the field ofWaterloo.

Bonaparte was about to quit France.The moment had come for him to set footin the bark which was to convey him •othe English vessel. Friends who hadfollowed the-fallen -chief to the very lastwere standing- byhim to give him a finaladieu. He waved his hand to -thosearound, and a Smile was on the lips whichhadrecently-given the farewell kiss to theimperial:eagle. At this instant a, womanbroke the band that stood before 'Napo-leon. She was in the prime of woman,hood; not a girl, but yet.young enoughto retain nnimpaired that beautyfor Whichshe would atany time have been remark-able among a crowd of beauties, Herfeatures were full of anxiety and siednese,adding interest to her appearance:even atthat moment, "readl feed!" The-Em-peror took, theepiatle -prefiented to him,bat kept his eye-upon the-presenter. Heseemed, it maybe, to ,feel at 'thatkatentr the perfumed breeze 'of thepark of St.Cloud; or to hear the clitiristers=,chantingmelodiously inthechapolae heordI them in other 'days. Josephitin,VlThroc,and alt his friends, came happily beforehim, and among them the face which he Iwas wont to see at the fearth window in 1the gallery.- -Ms eye' was now on thatcountenance in reality, altered, yet' thesame. The illusory recollections were 'of,duration:- - Napoleon :rilthok hishead and held the paper-up 'tohis ••eye.l--7After-perusing its contents, he took thepaper-between his hands and tore it .t,opieces, scattering the fragments in the air.`=Stop, sire," said the woman, "folldwtheadvice! Be warned! It is yet"No," replied he.; and takingfroth hisfinger a beautiful orientalruby, a valuablesouvenir of his Egyptian campaigns, heldit out to the woman. She took it, kneel-ing and kiesing,the hand which presentedit. Turning his head, the Emperor thenstepped into- the-boat; which_ waited totake him to the vessel. Not long after
lens

-ward be was piningon the rock at St. He.

the police interfere in any way. Haveyou taken care of the bomb and removed
"T have, COD 8111." •
"Come, then; let us again drive in tLepark," said Bonaparte.
The drive was 'resumed, but, on thisoccasion the coachman was alio wedto ful-fil his duties.
On the morrow the eye of morethan oneperson was turned to the window in thegallery. But thejealous Josephine soughtin vain for the elegant figure of theyounggirl. She was not there.The impatient First Consul, with hisconfidant, Duroc, was greatly annoyed athernon appearance, and Small was the at-tention paid by them to the services thatday. Their anxiety was fruitless, Thegirl was seen at mass no more.The rummers of Napoleon were chieflyspent at Meimaison ; the winters at StCloud and the Tnilleries. Winter hadcome on, and the First Consul 'had beenholding Court in the great apartments ofthe last of these palaces.It was the ::d of the month, which therepublicans well called nivose, and, in theevening, Bonaparte entered his carriageto go to the opera, accompanied by his'aid de-camp, Lanriston, and GeneralLannes and Berthier. The vehicle wasabout to start, when a female, wrappedin a 'ARIL. mantle, rushed one upon thePlace Carrousel, made her Ray into themiddle of the guards about to accompanyNapoleon, and held forth a paper to him,earn;

"Citizen-consul I Citizen-cohsul! read—read !"

Bonapartewith that smile which Bour-rienne describes as so irresistible, saluted,the petitioner, and stretched.oat his handfor the InIZT:.
"A petition, madame ?" said he, inqui-ringly; and then continued, 'Fear Loth-ing : I shall peruse it and see jastice isdone."
"Citizen-consul I" cried the woman,imploringly joining her hands.What she would have farther said waslost. The coachman, who, it was afterwards said, was intoxicated, gave the lashto his horses, and off they sprung with thespeed of lightning. Napoleon, throwinginto his hat the paper he had received, re-marked to his companion :"I could not well see her figure, but I!think the poor woman is young."The carriage dashed rapidly along; itwas jest issuing from the street of SaintNicholas, when a frightful detonation washeard, mingling with and followed by thecrash of broken windows. The infernalmachine had exploded ! •

Uninjured, the carriage of the Consul,and its inmates, were whirled with untilminished rapidity to the opera. Bona-parte entered his box with serene browand unruffled deportment. He saluted,as usual, the assembled spectators, towhom the news of the explosion camewith all the speed which rumor exercisesupon occasions. All were affirmed andstopified ; Bonaparte alone was periwigcalm. He stood with crossed arms, lig-.tening attentively to the oratorio of Hay-den, which was executed on that evenin.Suddenly, however, he remembered the'paper put in his hands. He took it outand read these lines:"In the name of heaven, Citizen Con-sal, do not go to the opera to-night ifyen do go, pass not through the attest St.Nicholas."
----Theirmitrg &taro; inlate.respects, too
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Ladies' lino Lasting.Balmoral, Button and Con-gress heot'd Gaiters; Ladics' tine white andblack !dove Rid and Idoraceo hliPners; Ladies'lino glove Rid Balmoral and C,ongress Bois;Gents fine Calf Boots, Balmoral and Gaiters. afall assortment. Boys' and Youths' Boots,Seoesand Gaiters; Missal and Children's fannyBoats.-Bhoes and Gaiters of all -kinds and styles,Be Bare and call and at least- examine ms,Sleek -before purchasing half price Goods else-

Remember. at BORLAND'S, 9S Market St.441-dourfromFilth t • apt
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and =cleating! to new. Alr,o, Chandelier s
. altered to burn Carbon "Oil..at the -

Lamp and Oil ,Store of
WELDON, BErNinku kicELLT,• 14Wood street. near 6th.
ATAJAIBLE .FOURTIT STREETProperty Per Ettle. • 40.4 feetfrontly 5.5 14deep large:baildizr seelrbuilt, 14 inch walls:wide hall: Bar-Roon-uSitting,llecial Dinice Hall12feet Ceilings; Large'Parlor, 15 sing!e and 9 dou-ble chambers; Large Kitchen:, Wash-Howe;goodnellir=dor,thewhole lease, gasand water fix.area. No,S$Routh street..- Now used as a ho-tel end doing an` excellentasiness. For. pricet,o- '. 14 terala -anravl4:icurlißEßT & SONS,ann. - lighillarket.l3treet.

OVN/1A SIM OR -MONEY BE-A-.! twetm Little Saw Mill Bun railroad depot.andthe Marine railway Temperanaerille; Titoowner .ean have the qatne:bYcleseyibiny, themoney and paring .thisAdvertizemont, applyat the oeof the rod, •ap 14. •
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Thus, of.three warnings, two were use-lees, because neglected -anti.' the dangerhad occurred, and thelhird---which prog-nosticated Napoleort'slateit °nee in thepower of his enemies-the third was re-jected.
"But who wa3 this woman, Duke oftrantor"'
"Oh," replied Poncho, "I know notw.th certainty: The-P,Mperor, itlhe knewultimately, seems to have kept .the se-cret."
All tais known respcing the matteris, thathat female relatedetotSt. 'Regent.ono of the authors of 'the explosion ofthe street St. Nicholas, died-at the hospi•tal of flol Deu in 18:17; and.that aroundler neck wash stispended,by a silk ribbonthe oriental ruby of Napoleon. 1
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Books containing Charter, By-Laws, Sec., furn-ished oaaPPlicratiorr at itio °SA

Parstrigrr—lSAAC JONESVies Passinaarr—W. E. BOPBI,AND.
Ilon TRITELUILThos hi Rowe 800 J E ?Soon:mad,Isaac Jones, I 0 GI/essay,Wan B Smith, I Jacob Painter,Barry Childs. Nickolas Voegtly,W B Copeland,Secrotamry and Treasarcr-4. A. OARILIER.febs:6d

PUBLIC N:OTICC
Orrip: op TOP PENS,A HAriliqo Ca,}C.l4i L ACTIIINT.11111IFIE PENNSYLVANIA DRP

RAILROAD.51. Company hereby;lve...Public notice to allwhom It niay concern. tlpat in pursuence of thePower and authority conferred open It bysundryprovisions fan act of the General Assembly ofthe Commonwelith ofPenturylosmia entitled -AnAct tor the tale or the Main Line of the PublicWorks," approved 'day Mai. 1857, it will on theFIRST DAY OF MAY. A. D. one thousand eighthundred end sixty-three. abandon /3 mach of theWeatem Divigion of the canal lately flowingpart of the detain Line on the Pitblio Works, andes nos betweenBlairs.yre Je?aatern, team-monJy knowa as the • rpoper Wes ern Ptivisiori'')together also with such Dams Federa and Reservows lying west of Johnstown, as pertains to orare used in connection with said. Upper WesternDividon. •
.ily order of the Board ofDiroefors.the gOal oft said Cetapany the 25thday of obruary, A. V.

JEDGAR TRORSON. B.]rah4:dttoyl President
LOTS FOl2 SALE—THE sunscrtz-her offers for sale four eligible lots situatedon the corner of(hove street and Centre Avenueadjoining the Seventh Ward, in Pitt township.--'rho lots aro each 24 feet front by .110 foot deep,running back to an alley, and an entirely isola-ted by streets and alleyu on evety side. Two ofthe It is have frame houses on then, 11v0 roomsand ball inera..h, hydrants onthe prernism. Theywill be sold al; together tm veryto V.Orable t0711321.Enquire of JAS. MctiAltE, Agent,feb2l Hoag street, ileaoFourth.

DEALERS IN -OILS

0 OBA.LERfI.

43 FIFTH ST/SEHT,

A. IR. G• A. I 14.

SEOOND HAND PIANOS
A CHICHERING 7 OCTAVE. BEAU-tiful black Walnut case. very littleused_

• -
..

, $220A7 'rctave.-Chickering. Ro.ewood, roundtethers, a first rate instrument 200A7 octave, Mays .t Co.. Rosewood.handsome instrument in good order_ _ 175A 6% octave, &Wait, Rosewood, carvedpanne's, in front...— . . .
........ .

...... 165A 634 octave. Zola& kosewond. roundfr,nt, an,bicker Piano.-- 160t octaveing, Rosewood roundomen, a go Nireliable Plano,— 150t 6 octave, Hallet, _Davis A Co, Roa,woocl 135MA 0 oct,. Stodart. ahogony, round front. SOAButt, Swift., do 75A GOO% German. . ..... 60A 6 oct.Dubham., dS4.oonft-teud do
. 40A5%ord. kligl!th do 20A3 oto. Go do 15 IForsale by

JOHN H, NIELLOII,
81 WOOD STREET

KB UTERI% OPPBB MUM
SMELTING WORKH.

PARS., ill'ICITll.3Ole les Co.
Itiamsfaetnrora ofMuth. Brasiers' and Bolt Copa 4Preimed Cm

Bo
per Bolder. ttoms.

p
aisedStillß Boyd itsJos. Also Imorts.. and&micro in Ilea% TinPiggy Sheet Ire%nra. Sas.ellDwOonstantly on hand. Tiamer e Mao:bine.nd Tools. Warehouse.No.lllOlfißSTand lueCCOND STREETS. Pittzburnh.Pctula.AV- Speeded orders of Copper ent to env desiredat tern. fe2l:l3,Shw

IVETELS. W 0 1117ADREDAL Boiler 'Ureters can find emPlonnent- oniron ennooati‘under shelter,at the best wages.Machinists also wanted:
JAMBS' 13..E.A.D5.

rahlEawk3d 'Union Iron Works. St. Lottis.

BLACK DLUICiND STEEL WORKS.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

PARK, BROT.IIIIOS drCO.,
ILARTIPACTURPRS OP -

Best Quality Defined Oast Steel,
Square. Flat and Octagon. ofall sires. Warran-ted 'equal to any imported or manufactured 133this dowitry,

*Ai °MOO and Warehouse, No. 149 and 151First and 120 and 122 Second streets,burgh.
feblB.lyd

GLASS PALUECER—WANTEDeiately—An_ experionood Glue Factor.mustalso undorstand Lamp Pitting, and. pro-duce the most unexceptionable referencesas tocharacter and capability. .14 person need applyanlags posmssing.the above qualifications.
mbII SCIIDIERTZ dt.BLEAHLEY,

153 Wood dreet.

DUQUESNE BRASS. WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Manntaotareraofevery variety offmished
.B.RABB WOBX FOR PLUMBERSGAS or STE43IFrrirEns

.MACIUNESTS ASP COPPERSMITH S .
ippoicAss CASTINGS OF Erma?. DE.NN saription made to order. Steamboat work,steam and gas fittingand repairing promptly at-tended to. llartionlar attention puptofittingUPRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils.Also, sele agents for the Western ofPennsylvania. for the sate ofBlarsh...nsdell doCo.'sPatent 8; phon Pomp, the best ever invemlted. having no valves it is not liable to get out oforder and will tlirowmore-water than any pumptwice its size. - '

TOW, RECEIVED
a splendid stook- ef

BPRINGDELAINES &DRESS GOODS
cAxrcos,liGEAMS. &e.Special attenelo& is called teem stoat of Muslimsand Irish ,Linens that was ptrrehased before thegreat advanoe inDry Goods. Callsoonand secureyourSpring Goods cothey will he much higherRemember the place, No. 95 Market street, be ,twelen Fifthand the Diam mad.leb2 • IL J. LYNCH.

KUPIEVAT & OLDDEN,
GRAVEL ROOFERS

MORNING POST BUILDING.comer Fifth and Wood stmts.
girtOLTSOLD peAND NZIW, MODEL BE-
tansDoable Action. Manhat-Piro Arnie Company, Alle re tat Wheelock's,Sharp's for sale low tothetrada• br sJilgicEs DOWN.'136 Wood Et.

CHARLES L. CALD.W.ELL,
(Suooosaor to Jaa.Holman Jrco.

P xi-Ix N.
. DealerAil Amon,.-LWeniCei-tlaratinizos,Isznoked 13eel(kat=Mirket andMittetkreite;•krealal&

S. I. 8 z
NANIIPANMALIIS OP

Pare 0.;.1NCarbon 01.1.,
AND

IigEDIZO.II4.E.
PeruraRPOdoe on LIBERTY MEET oPPoolteR. R. Depot..31...A.0 oft warranted. sualyd

THE ARDESCO OR. comriktrif77~~AATpFACTIIEE AND: NAVE FOB
defined iiirdegeo OH,

NON-ZIPLOBrnit. 4LW,
PURE BENZOL.E.

warehomie,,,,,l7IRWIN STREETPT17381113011, PENNA.
Eineient 011 Wciru

DUNCAN, D13111.0. ac. CO.,
Zianufaatarars of

MBE WHIMS REPUIRDCA.ItiSON 0.11419.Office, NO. 291 LIBERTYSTREET,Itbarah.Pa. m0,78-6md

The Philosophic) Burner.
-111p1.1f1DEBPli NEW DOEIBLE.ACEINtiJaz. Philosophic Burner for Carbon 011 is nos'ready. It Possesses many advantages over theCommon Burners.Llt makes alaroe er man light with perfeecombustion. •
`2. Itwill barn any quantity of on with safety.3. It can be used With a long or short ehimnar4. Itcan be used as a taper night-lamp.5. Itcanalways be made to bunk econendcallt6. It is more easily wicked than any °the,burner.
7. It tan be trimmed and lightedwithoutremoving the come.8. It throws all the white lightaboVe thecone.9. Tho chimney can be removed or blurtedwithout touchingthe clamThese burners are .he common No.Ialso, andcan be. put on anylam) no* in 'use. livery per-son using Carbon. Oil should

er
have a PhilosophicBurner. Price25 cantsumdosen 62. SoldNo, 82 FOURTH street. Pittohurgh. a

te.25.1.2dw P. WATERS.

iAS BE'S PIANOS ARE STILLs ahea
thi

of $d
s

taisway's anti a!! other Pianosm ein country.
A choice supply received this week;

CHARLOTTE BLUME
Po.e agent for Ifriabe's Pianos and Prince'sunrivalled Melalleona. apll

' !MONET BIAR,EET. .=7(cdlutzeixo' DAii.r-rcin" Tine itoAlitiVti PalitTe •Thefollowitgare thebolos rttesfor Gold,Ryer, j•Buying BollingGobi
..

.... ... . ... .. 140 00Silver
.......... 3Demand Notea.. 1 40

0
-00 • -Eastern Extuanice.8Naw m0k........

. ....
.... par

... ear:Philadelphia:.
...... oar

Western Ezetuttlge•ClnoinnatLLouisville.. ... par 3Clovelard -.•
... •

•-•••• Par • it..rSt. Louis- -...Pa-........-...-.......- par , 't• -

PITTSBURSH OIL TRATt.
SLIVEDAT, APed f6th•Themarket continues active; holders ihave, se4-their minds on higher figures, and'areinotPosed to give way.unlem they obtaitt th4m. TheAllegheny river at,prasont being ;ulna 4avigable:order the receipts sae. isteadily en, the utterThe "Cott ige," from Oil' Cityi reporti e.l3endfreshet; this will bring a large amply trimarket:lThe askingrates for crude in bulk are 83Nt9c;fmlbhls, 143,,n1.5e. Refined, sales of bemc.ted:Were.,made at 25c; Free, 31c. The receipts since,eux,:last were as follows : Per river andrait-,:Crudein ."bbls, 1,27 bbls; in bulk, 1,0:0; Refined,l,67fi.Tho exports amonnted to 8,031 barrelsbyimif.Refined—Sales 100 bbls, Free. .6e;. /00 'doBonded, 2:ccash ; 450 do Free, 34.1.3 11;k:We1Crude—Market firm; 231es 0f9;40q bbls inbulk, ter.rs 'Withheld; 1,500 bbls do, B„kilioc ; 100bbls, gregfic; 60,0%b1s in bulk, 14c.Benzole—Sales 100 bbls Deedorizefi,;WA)24c.

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE- MARKET':
OFFICE OF THEDAILY P09T,1Saturday, April '2stb!, 161Xt. .•Remark*—The weather has_otter, Motecletir,aed up and wears 'pleasant appearonerivers are infine navigable orderfor thei largest'class of boats. We notice a pair or twitof coalquiet's-boatspassing along, destined fort clowakmarkets. On account of the tiovernistett. pur-chasing so many ofour coal barges. Ihero:will bea larger amount of coal barjes or broahops-towed out than usual. The diggers beingat work'all that is wanting he a good stage- (grater.'andit will be an easy matter,for our.coil men tokeeirtho lower eitieS supplied; besides furiShing.F "UncleAbraham's" gunboats with !all tl es- "may;

'
require the corning season. • . -BaconThis article has been: inactive ileintindfor sometime past— The stock in itimA handais.not large, and is daily becoming lesz; Prfees,!ereevidently tending uPward; there is-:yet: a' fair'amount in smoke house that will: doott' btf olforedfor sale.
Floor—The market was dull; it seemsrprrttYen-.ident that holders must give way before large,sales can beeffected. Prices both-East anti ire,stcontinue to decline,and Bales lurre been- ink&NowID. York at lower rates than were ettrient'Pittsburgh. The stock in this market,l4wever,,,is not large, the receipts being very limited,Oroceties—Tho market _for some days past hasbeen remarkably steady. There wasa good bass"-ness transacted without any large sales: dealers.confining 'their operations to lots to meet.. thewants of the local trade. Grain—The namiketforsome days has been-very unsettled, and salesweremade at a variety of prices, correct qutitations•being difficult to obtain. Ilay7Priee9rule high.The farmers. being busily engaged •with _theircrops, have but little time to -come to: market

-Besides, the stocks have been, pretty well"rundown during the past month. anone—The sales sine° our last Vreralarger than at any time during the week: priceshave declined a shade. We note as follows 't.-600bbls Extra. $6 20g6 Extra Family. $747- 25-100 do Extra, $6 25'4610; Extra Pam*,$7r.7.00do on private terms, and 500 doExtra, SS-4; Ex=tra-Earnity.
Hay—.Prices declined -Phada:- sales at the.seales•at $19@2.".. • . • •Egirs—M arket steady: priies'uhi•hahged; safe?:of S'isbls were made,at 14c. ThereseiDts:eaMismolight; •

. _Butter—The market Wasquiet: Sales Of L-6bbls and boxes at ito@f2o: 10 •do-attliet same.
Dried Frult-In fair dements. with! Steadysales; Apples, sales of 150 btish.sl 50'; 160 doat $1 37001 50. Peaches, sales 100 bush, $3;, 3734;-50 doat $3 25. .
Beans—PriSceshave advanced: sales -251 hlihat $3 for choice Nasty.

-

-.2Baeonv-Annetive ingwiry gtill•kept'up andliberal transactions are still taking place:, iSales25,000 lbs Plain nams,B S C Hams, loc • !sids:.Be; shoulders 6e, $5,000 ma hi lets "at :seinerange.offigures.' •
Grain _The market is very unsettled_ at thisLimo and correct .quotations are difficult to-ob-' tain- Wheat is unchanged as regards prices .or.demand. _Rye is inquired for and- commands' $1readily. Barley is not inquiredfor. beingoutofseason. Corn, the demand ties. fallen of: wenote sales from first handset 81®55e from stare,the usual advance. Oats are theleading attieleat present, withBOMB, heavy. operations to QAT-ernment-oontr4ctora: we quote nominally. at8/Q85c, but vreuld not advise Investments: , •Cheese—Market firm; withan active demand;sales /46 boxes-W.12.14e: 25 do Gctsiten i 15e.Potatoes--We notice tang heavy operatittniinthis article: sortie hundred buish-changelliendsat $1 1011 bush.Aches—Prices are:unchanged,: Bales .1.11 MusksSoda As4b.74(g4.7(; market firm.Sun—Sales 160bbts ut $1 80. • • " •

-Suirar—Bities -of 12 hhds' OileartS at la*10 do Cuba;l2e; 10 bhls Crushed, file.Coffee—Sales 30 sacks-Rio at 34C0.Ffolasseo—Sales of20 bbls Orlearis. at.3Be,
New York 011 „Market.

OiLs generally are verysalesof nrieesef mastkinds are easier. Small sales of City Linseed atsl6o@l 55; the latter an ertrema rate:. 25 ..bbltWestern Lard Oil sold at 83e, bet °home com-mands 93e. LCanaphene is sellingat $3 65; Findat $135; Kerosendat 10042e. Pettolounli isfirmer„we quote Crudeat 221(e; Refined in. bond at g.@Sso,and do Free at 40,945e.
NP.w :April 12.—Cotton, there WADsome today, but- with little or none onsale. We have nota transaction to report. 'OnSaturday, not previouslyreported,l3 hales dam-aged sold at 42i60 stilb, -

Sugar, there wan more inquiry, to-dayresultingin sales of about 225bbds in,several lots at prieca.wing in,favor of sellers. Fair, 8,1'.',,®0c;fair oalt Prime,035g93,40 VI lb, - -es, to-day'ssalca sw re confined .to"-a} out600 bbls in several lots at-35@;360 and 37@3e-forfermentingnew env.

London _Metal- ItitnekeL.Spelter qniet and,prices loitering, .£l74eLs "is tonbeingaccepted on the spot, win Meefil *Ertl littlenotiee—previons ratea not obtainable. Copper inFood demand atformer terms. Several contractsin Lead at recent quotation?. Dealers in Scotch'Pig Iron have increuse(land fits 91 to Me thevalue of mixed numbers, cosh,

Liverpockz oil Market.
them

Petrol-oath bill:mon in canal orablorequestarket is firmer requestat the close; , salsa 3,550 bbleofRafted Oilat is 4d@la scl.sithNatrona at la0c1::/.300eases Sphi bls
ritCrudtlae Pennartraria at £ll lee;and/00 9430 araf.; . • .• -

.
.Cotton- at Sea.

.The Liveroool .27mea siyilthe quantiti ofeotlonafloat frdm India for all-parts' of Ehropo is 258_.-000 balee,„against 2100001ales last year ; of which208,003 Wile% against 170,000bales. are from Born_bay. The proportion of the total forLiverpoi)l.. _
._

111=MEM2

fOIii&RCIAL INFORHATION.•-
_ _rhiiration committee of the Weald°Parade tor Nov. and Dee.%LPL gilltlNi7:ls.l EgNIZETT"JNO. ti. DILWoRTH, Witt. illaCritEßßY.DAVI:IV-Moe

Movementsof Etuvpoaii Steamers.BROX ANlittQAd •
• •BGlrurgow.. ._-Now York-LiverpooL...-.Aprll 2.5remen-.

........... .Arabia.. ..

... N.CityBaititiiOre..NewYorli-Liverpool.,...` _May 2Persia.........New York-Literpoisl....l.„lllay ,Great Eniforn-New 'Europa
.....

.
...

.
..Australasian.-New York..Liverpool.i..l..lllayMOM Etr2OPEC. •Europa..

.......Liverpool.
..... -13Borusgia

.....

.April- 22Etna -.Liverpool
.....New York-April 22Anstralesian..Livorpool..:,.NeW Yerk-lApril 25CityWashingtonLiverpoel--NeW Yfork-!.4.Pril' 29Canada._ -

City of Cork ...LlverpooL:.....New 'York...:MayLiverpool...... Now:Sidon . ..... . Tork..tiro3. 16Ifedar.. .. York,..Atay 1,13Ali strala.sianZirerpool...
.. . New York,.:Jtme -.Trirgii..:,......Liverpool - New York;..;.Tung

MYER, Altiffy.

fisaggii-ostis: • '

= ';

. • Tbariree hote isildrustr„. .ItrensiledlOn inchesin theforty-eight hours ending 10 A. at yester-day,and was Ant% 1 feet6.X [tithes above lowwatermarkin Deoernher.'looo. ~. I• '
• Thereisl 4feet in the channel outto Cairo. swigbig rirer.below.. ••

-

~.: ; •The upper /disstrisip_pl is said-toho'filling front.tifaint...atil . down; - There is five ,feet on the11.00er, aqd four - 6set.. ott., 4hp—tower Rapids.Below-Keokuk' thereli 1,feet iii the chaxmot•-itgood stage!
-, ....-

--- • ---
=

• -- '

!4EDIQ is
-

. .To, THE PIIBT,XO.

..muthellatorarttanithies.krikiedert elandenote- '

ss,' --:-.,- ..

_

imgortgaseat morelgad -

•,---, p *--..,gamete di&Wietelf, , • --‘,
~

-abuse; atui : -or ...

~.,.. -.,.tastlonreommertatlikrin-.rent 10Srantbs ar bout_.
~1r :Mid adattiCfrAii ,soriztod,' 13etanstlastramtrp: pa -Ifitrfaet,,af.his doingeV e *nowt au* tzaaletsgtvereelfulerel , 01.and thinks it. -4,:geriat nat. tram i.w.morsislut: of. -00ahMatiatIon.. aad corrtdatto among-timir *smoislogsoneAid Their

40
'Lsmus'D 611144A)e 0441a0115 10 Gip049meaner WarsameesDr.,zitAN.ur;.fegsellik lasta husratwo ;dnamight he ma to. titearassiont atußld rebate •eislio and- presensetaourt r_____ t-aara and,meee ih-ilfrearegeo: aortagga as-raasaroomn andr,e,iteColnIlial measly,: umewgenee, mama ,lte,tov .anS• etattli systealoady., mi,taray omiy_goiteetatis tolatalionyAgreser ittat neraeroni- :,.7 1. -to, ,- 1101guarirsao are' that their'"'"0„; s"''intere. sad Wa4.l, prey feeble..._llO anda...ouvate amnion :ma appears:qr.u4Ve testvtaoazaith..auirvigor by Dit.BRAN . ztaany„.befora and alterrmarriage VI been saved mmihag.:agllo2= • km f.- Brerrr.ntorr-eaGra

am:rata:l7 carolInaver, oriPace Ake harnoveomodial.id) Ore saran commandstom the- etaldto. lhavina,seat thefallacgottlte hewabattion-edit andAbstligotV the 4ena,le4tie, -1t%4.zesseetaretreatedadwmerged sitoetrin, hadover forty years 140) experiaarA mewl. alms.niantin•losereatief.botirthe Ind:Wettl taid inthe United leadahlra.ta.rlilt..tal34, 'ai a'fair trisl:l.Letlth ana haimincar wilt agam%loom.1113oatlusaelr-Taßalieheela Triflenoro ,4geredut.montebankaum as Ina come and Pa mattnn gall td: ittitlndtvd-diltazet a-,Aar nowt~,,..,,InArar ~, untrie4 ban! `noir • ralimil, ptin ;hey 8- it latime ~,fral mmumseatr had ofmy.tre,t-ser.timkroonriter 4 oopy oftheMoiloal A.dviper,whieh'iv gatedgratigto.ag_tliat apply` Having the ad-vaistaao_,l3f,0ver..19, parkexpationoa midoaservation; etude . 'holm alratiOZ ekai•lathetreatmentad " ak-transow. mul who is'dailyronsaltedhiitaurcap4matwellaarvornrambled by -rimeosige-oltisteronblisam. pro ..Drietere ofAdair. .Ao!_'4Opetc SS limilhgeld .•strietnear Diamontrsmear.
_ Private 63ratran1-4stiamaItOM-•ill ilk*:Pr ifitrUhlan efidetly at.kot4a lW 'Pima,''''

~._„_-..n ..... r..= 7; -7 -.-- -130x".
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_ais •-..r• r rittobtmai Poet 026%
,AIEW, MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

se.*
liwonIlliT ewer-Tiofnlwilaant 'ANILPr2Lll4GONORRAILL iirlOrtilidiltir,liktkharra !§isokinsi. Weaketas. hihrtgly Maeoi‘rilmnee. Detrital Irm'

-: -0. 1Ohmili-Bbrietstre and•-•swimsnt- the ilida, • t•,- • ' " '-' ' ard.Bladder.' '

IThietrAse heft need 'ItYUlna*:or..- -

ONERUND4,III) PHIIMJANS.in their ,tivitieisottesititlithe entire mama.TrotCorarse. Ciarsehns. orearecteuvand erto ova.BREnT4B` 8 ,40.00 ,P44.43ans%Oltbeam' Wien+ etesdiss acure in afew and cure is ansotedit isperman-eat: t ermpreparafrom vosetable extractsthat Aarttosystem. the nause-ate the ,or prostrate the breath andtiehni:aled; all nutuseenit_tastele avoided.being Adiet isamesiny warm =hut theleinor doge adtioninterfere With-basincoep=Ark,. jr.so.2lser ocertaine air te=gilts;FREON OrThi DO
. . Dr., Beira TreattiwAnk iStEdiska

' - 1114"klez .•
,

..,

„,

ata'&V Ibutel; Vikirrium-0 ..t_tok Pamphlet atItftlaw-teinwr,726.l'ML=.l.l- 11,3,'atZ,
, an.Bnarogtinegiar lawn',"2( complete Treatise on Noilorrltso,.oled Ririe.lireSisphatie..te.an eatitelyatieturetbrcs. with7 rresoriptiona _in &oat.. , adapted 4or self-reattneet. without the ttdofa physician-• MICRWICDUMAN ' +--ThePM orllookierill bdseittiesonritfromob.wervatkos; by min. poet;paid.. by anyadvertisedAgenton MiNit;..cif thenuntiey.
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sBelledARVY*44t Price' AS LBOTMLBOIC. Mid NATUI_TREA=NM' and Itadicakgere oq3Penoato 22/10=aorEteurehud- ilfehluiess; --usivolimmy . Nretcuscipte.filexualDebilitr.- end.Ixemftrarrorlf,emagoeerteralbt_Nerrcnneee,- . pike -

Epilepsyand Atte 21a0tal andrillaloptimaataaltGreanlt.AcatNancy&kgritimagit;o4aelr ia,,Ckr.ple;'24.-.800t-to -norm* of, :811ffdreiril."tient underseal;hi a plain :privelopc4•l toting ad,citeekpact raid:,onlataiJA of Sit.C..bteiLor twopostage.eleamps.l7 Dr.um,d; G. Willis,• --....• 127 uroadway
,'IVew Tom".:Ixaalullaveln-, :. 7 7 'Poor ()Mee :HimAmis. -.
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eaand promtitb^ h
._________.
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310.1111 MAILIiCLIC srazzr
Hay now on hand a laze* stook offall ap4 winter$300'1"8 A "ND SIiAtIESCompelling all the different varlet:eaand sill°to be fon'ad•

Ladfa9'., Misses and Claildrerea Balmoral /iotawithdonalsandirialle - -Mena' Boys'. and. Youth's Calf,Came and HipBootyidtion andBronairof e7Memear"- neinngp eri7or,oouditaawb:lftoc a_t ."..skltEN-P agiF7 l,o%Pw ar 4763l7;Boots
ooda to Elva itenerslastialheticm.

Marketltrest•
048-I.laWnFoxBl-41X-1111/EILI scriber offers for rale, very low his farm of85 40m-situated iriWashMrionformshloMans emintY. Ohio. 01:10 mile and a halt from SF/.DVline station onthe Pittsbenh t Clevelandmaimed— fifty sores are iroproved_aedurt-dermiltivatlonand tin wholeis rids ineoal 10p0.Th-bnildings area hawed log houe, tog stable.o.iw IhQ; &a. The fame iswall eiteated withinone mile oldie railroad.
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-..-:Tents of'belo-4hirohalf eash- :
tunefath,remainder Pen SMrer twee.-- siteSIVIEHREN.7"le. Columbiana eounty.Beier to Jas.AtoCabc.44toss stmt.Pittsburgh:

/MINTS' nOOTs-AINIEIo luai4l(4)--014atZsbninlioRititika ion ltoorol.

21:4.093 batty, against 172,fAi bale,, in ela4ing182,000ba'ea,nahst 15:1.000 bales, from eranbaY.There are Ms" asoct ioCKY.t hake teg. the Inaneitatxtehinar

icoodezutetLtlvuz-thz-Cluchtilati:Cormsreicil forDaily. post) '
-

,
, ,Cinchststati.The SLCiiud,froia-St L' ni Was Alto only arrival outside of the dailyAmoitets. She wenttiewn (6124thliii Itht iiiithtlfter.24lo efflour,btitrt4Y--he fouudat-thelevee this niorningroadYto-fdi butter •-go nth: leave for Pittsburgh. this


